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BULGARIA'S FUTURE.

AVgra rAVOBS rINCE FERDINtAND-A
CHANCE FOR ALRXANDER.

LoNUoiN, December I1.-It le biuthe Bai
Antie 15 qnîtly înaving te have the Bel-

gariane eleut Priiae Ferdinandi, et Saxo-
obullrg,aVis e laieutenant lu tht E'oventla

Austiriso Ressers. Be iras bore le Vianua.
is age 2 .H la eimgrie anti issand

Msme, popular ant -highy eligibla. If aide e
done itse likely that Russia iwl veto or geL

Terkey to do se, which would serve te put
Rsaia etl] more li the wrong and give Ans-
tria farber grenade for quarels. . Te pian
la sali to ha if Russie rejects Ferdinad, the
Sobranjo le tea soeuR Alexander, Austria la
robetant taccep tbis, but England gratly
desires it, and it may be that Kalnoky will
stvntny yield rather thn tale the respon-
elbllity cf tisa initiative ef mer fer tis asake
of utting Ferdinand on the throne. Turkey
continue te play the melancholy and despic-
able part of a courtesan striving t placate

al parties te the fight. The Armeniau Gad-
ban is workig hard at Sofia lu the Russin
interests, but reports from Constantinople
'ex ess confidence thet the Sultan will e aIl
Tigh %when th% time comes.

THE FISHERIES DISPUTE.

BnN. I., FOSTER ON THE cONDITION OF
ArYiAtM--CORRFONDESCE To E 13SUB-

XMItrE TO PARIA4MLST.

O.ÂrrA, December 10.-Hon. Mr. Foster,
Minister of Marine and Fisherles, eays the ap-
pointment of the proposed Ameriosa com-
mission a tmhe fibary business will net in
any waytend te a complicationof matter,
eia ays the attitude of England in tbis busi.

noa bas been fire and strong and entirelym l
accord with Uanadian views. Very volumin-
eus cerfespondence on the fisheries question
wil ho laid bef ore Parliament next seasion.
Speakiog t>f the Pacifie coast fisheries the
minister said our rights there should be pro-
Iected the same as on the Atlntio. It ls ex-
peetei that the black cod fisheries will saon
draw a large number of ,fishermen te thei
Pacifie. Concernieg Hndson's Bey, the
Ca.nadian authrities maintain that it ls a
oloes bay and deuy that Americans have any
rights ta fish there. - Tbe much vexed bead-
land question is involved here, howvitrer.

Lo os'.eaw, Dec. 10.-The Times says : If
Washiugton politicians are stin& avere to
referring the fiabery question ta srbitratior,1
they cannot grumble if aversion i taken as e1
measure of goodnesa of the Americaun case,

LOOKING £0 FEDERATION.

LoNDoN, Dec. 7.-Mr. Stanhope has sent
ta the varios colonial gvnvernments copies of
a circular inviting then ta send represtta.
tives to a conference in London in April or
May, fer the purpose of having a full discus
sion of all matters tending ta bring about a
closer union of colonies and the mother
cuanntrv. Thea special objecte of the cntonr
ence aie te discuses the question cf organizing
a system of defence, and of simplifying the
postal telegraph system. Mr. Stanhnpe says
be foresees that the question of federation
moy be broached, but ho would depregate
the discussion of this most important ojeet
1efore .1l the colonies have angreed upoa a
caics of action,

BE CAUSED A SENSAION.

lgnitr, Dec. 13.-A destitute lockamlith
apprentice named Bochnicht yesterday threw
e stone through the -Aell-know'n corner win-
do in the Imperial pels.ce at which Empror
William i acuatomed t ait The apprentice
wai ai once arrested and -locked up. lits
action, tLis esppoeed, was inspired by a desire
teattraot attention te ie netti» cindition or
te s tarenoteret» B uccede in making
an immense sensation and a great crowd as.
sembled near the window. The Emperur
was net struck andi he appeared %t the w-in
dow te assure the peopl e? hi e s atira esfety.
Bewas cheered enthusiasticallybythe throng.

THE LIFEBOAT HEROES.

eACIMS RO TE OFFICIAL ESQU7iRY-ELP
PUR THE5BEIEaEAYUl) L1

Lo oser, Dec. 13.-The Bard of Trade
hs. oraered an oficial enqu;ry, ta ascertain
nsow it came about that the Southpurt
lifeboat ti did net rigit themselves when
tiurnoid over. Captain Chetwynd has left
London ta attend the investigation an behalf
of te National Lifeboat institution. Ai,
cfficer of the National Lifeboat lestitutiun
said yesterday :-" During the past thirty-
two -esura our self.righting lifeboat have
bis> IiiLuinched nearly 5,000 times and saved
upwars ai 12,000 lives. The boate have
been capair.ed altogether forty Lines, but only
on ighteen occasions was there an» lo of

life. The nuniber of lives lost, counting the
tcwtnty-. men who perished in the rocent
diastere l the Southport and St. Anne's
lifeboaets, amouis teo only eighty-eight,
including towelve shipwrecked persons,
Seventy-six lifeboatmen lobt represent about
ane in 858 men employed lu hats on service.
The cases of capsizing were at the rate of one
lm eachs et tisa 120 service Iaunches. Tise
lifaeats bave alse besen oui on exorcisa writis-
le tise saime period cf thsirty-two years up.-
swerd cf 15.900 Limsea, wiLis tisa lees only ofi
eighti lires.' Tise neyer et Sonthsport ired
to tise Dneily Telegraphl, wichs stari-te suis-
scriptlon ou Saturday afternoan fer tise tfami-
lIes cf tise nse lest lu tise rouent aLarm:a
"Thanek you heartily for your genereus.help.

We shall nemeti large, support. Tise widowsa
sud familles et thsese'brave felleows are baîdly
off lu main» cases." Up ta tht ime ef going
to proe tise Telegrap;h hadt receivedi £200 le a
foi leeurs, Wyndiham, thse acter, sendie1 g 20
guaeas, ati anouncing e benafit et hie
t-heatre fan tise abject je view..,

ORNAMENTS 0F ALGERIAN WNOMEN.'
lThe dress ef tise Algerian iromn hange

very looeley about tise arme, which ae
alwasys bane. Bometimos a redi baud, whnich
passes le e loop aven each, shsouldier andi
crosses at tise back, whsera ht le ornamentedi
with little redi tamaels, keeps tise dress closer
te tise figure. Whsen tht arma are raised,
tise loase draepery haeging throughs
thse loups has mcuch tise appearace cf -
tise full eleeve cf the Itc iIan peausant.
Shsoulder-pins ara ver» tasuch worn ted are :
matie ai silver, often enriohsed ithi coaa andi
enemels, reserbling an Irish broocl. Thee
pins are soanetines connecedi with a chain, to
the centre of whichis esuspended a Itie1
metal box, enamelled, and containig petnt.i
On the head e worn a litl peaked bannet,
like the French cap cf liberty. It
is made by doubling l ihalf, cingth-
awiue, a broad ailk bai, and st wing
up one side. It l kept le its place by e
tecond kerchief, bound round anti knottei
ischind. Many womn alleow their hair toi
wave free, or confineilb aimply with a filet,c
A frequent ornament il a roudd silver brocchi
wtmh en opening in the centre crossed by a
p.n.._fBsces of cort, as well as knobs off
dilver, which. latter have a very pentl-1
like ;cffect, are doied about it. Th y
ar 1e ci iepce_ of jewelry sud

TEE TElE .WLTNESS AN]

wlth thaenU& hining on them glisten like
moons. They are net edoptod til 'arwomn
becomes a mother. On the birthrfe agirl,
the broovh is worn bstwae the breaese; on
the birth of sa boy, it lanraised, and glues
above the forehead. When a wife is disobedi.
eut, and le beten by ber hueband, the breoeb
je ai teenudone by the wmmn sud d"ehetut
tise ground ut bis fet. There la another heati
ornament, handeemer that this. It consiste
of a central silver broozh over the far oad,
and side brocvh aboie the. temples, encircled
in the sane style, and with rows of silver
geating semispheres completely encircling
the head, and forma a glittering tiare fit for
a prineas. Necklaces are made of beads eand
ocrai, nd alio of cloves and sweet-emelling
pete.-Broci4fyn Magazine.

COMMERCE.

Weekly Review 'of Montreal Wlole-
sale Markets,

Mfatters are quiet in the wholesale market.
Groceries, however, show a fair movement.
Remittanoee are fair.

ASEs.-Statistica of the potash trade show
a continued diminution et production in
canada.

DRY GoD.-Some bouses say there is
room for improvement. Values inI aIl ines
show continued flrpnes. J

Frua.-The slight cold weather las feav
ored the demand from the local trade.
Receipts are fair. We quote: -Beaver,
$3.50 ta $400; bear, 812.00 ta $1500;
eub do, 85 ta $6 ; fisher, $5 to $6; fox,
red, $1 to$1.iO; fox, crose, $2; lynx. $3 to

4 ; marten, 900 ta $1.00; mink, $1 ta $1.25;
muskrat, 10e te 12j ; raccoou, 40 ta 60e:
skunk, 40a to 80c, as to quality ; Otter, $6
to $12.

Fsu.--Valucs are net materially altrredl
green cod is estill in fair denand and moving
more freely thian bter lines. We quote:-
(ounine Labrador herrings 85.75 te $6 00:
loterior brande so.e med Labradors $5 te
$5 50;: Cape Bretou ;K.50 t , $5.75 ; dry
cod $3.00 ; grec n ti, 4.00 to $425
for No. 1 ; No. 2, $3 00 ta 53.5 mucker>
searce at $6 50 ; N-,rt Shore almen Nu. I
$16 to $17 ; No. 2 $16; :Briiih Columbia do
$14 00 ; late trout $3,75.

(GocERIE--T.rade bas been slower this
lest week or so. P.ymeets fron ome sec-
tions are only fair! Mîlsses tery tirm, stock
ls.a'smal1er than it has been sr eanie years,
and principéliv in one hand ; : a kel for
B'rbadnes; Perte Rico 30.: to s, ; Triasxd
28e to 28v; syrupa very drun : for tees held
here an New York wbich w cre aleried at 14e
a short time ago, 161, h as .been refuuw'.
CefTes show in<rcased vUlues ; Rto 142;
Janica Ilij to12le; O I. Jca 16, to 25-

[LmES.-Prices oi green hiles are etili So.
7Ju and 6 : ; No. 1 cured 91; dry hides 15e
ta 16: ; but rh-r: are proselrts of a weakne-
ing in these figures. Caltukiîsa quiet at 10:
aeîepskina 80e to 90 ; lamblskins 75e to 0

LEAvTHmsn.-Some of thessh.e mn..nutacturr.î
have compieted stck-tkiu, tad have heen

buying fuir lots of lekathr, Po that 1 usine-se î a
little better. Pricea cene. rnly ere steady. Ve
quote:-Soauith sale L. A. No. 1, 24e te
260; do, No. 2, B. A. 20 te 23 -; N.- I1
®rlinary Spanish, 21e to 23e : N'o. 2 d' lUe
to 21e ; No. 1 Lhina, 22c to 23-; No. 2, 21c
te 22C ; do, BulWalo Sole, No. 1, 21 t- 22c ; <o,i
Na. 2, 19o to2leC; H mlock S!euher, No.
1, 25e to 27e ; oak scle, 10: ta 4bc; Waxedl
Upper, light and medium, 330 te :S5; ditto,
heavy, 32c to 36e; Grained, 34e to 37.;
Scotch grained, 36e tu 40e; Splite, large, 22e

.. _'' ; dito, sinal, 0e te 24e ; Calf-splits,
28e te 32 ; Calfekmna, (35 te 46 Ibo.), 70e te
800c; Imitation French Calfskins. Soc te 85c;
11Russal;Sseepskin Lininga,3O ta 40,;
H-tress, 24e te 33c; Buffed Cow,03e ta 16;
Pubbaed Cowr lie teo151c; Rough, 23c te 2,
Russet and BBit le, 54ht 55c,

METALS ANI) IHARDWýARE-Bus'nese k the.c'
le May be cet du o qute tSons-
merlee, $000 ta $18 ; Gartaherri-, $17 50 to
S18 ; Langloan ana Coitnee, $00.00 to $18.00 ;

Shutta, $1750 ti ,18.00; Eulin'on aud
D.lmeliugten, $%16.00 te $1650; Çl
der, $17 to 817 50: OrnbrSe, t6.50 te
817.00 ; Hematite, $20 00 :Si. men, Ne. 1
*18 00: Br Iran, $1 60 te'm-65; Býa
ltAtieed. $1 S5; roSiu [r $2 10; CUaaa
Plates, Blina, $2 35 to $240 Peun ual
Pont pool,$2 50. Ti [eatte, Brudev Charcoal,
K).75 to $6.00 ; Chareul 1C., $4125 t,
$ 75 ; do 1 X , .550 ta46. 00 ; Coke LC.,
' 75 to $400 ; Galv nize shets, NO. 2 .
5e to 7c, according te obraîd ; Ti nied sheet>,
coke, Na. 24, 6þ: ; No: 26. 7e, the usuel ex.
tra for large ie iupi andi h .uda, per
100 lbe, 8200; Boilen plate, per 100 lUb,
$2 25; Sitallrdshire, $225 to $2 50; C>mmaon
she-t irori, $-200 to $2 10; Steel boiler plate,
$2 50 to $2 75 ; heada ;00; Rusaiun sheet

iro, 10 to lie, Lead, per 100 lbs.:-Pig,
83.75 to ;4 ; sheet, $4 25 to $4 50 ; chot, 66
ta $SO ;50 hat cest steel, il tui 130 firni
pniag, $2 75 te oc3.00 ; tire, 52.54 ta $2 75
sleigh shoe, $2 00 ta $2.23 ; round marhinery
steel, 3 ta: c per lb.; Ingot tin, 25c to 00,; ebar
U, 2.etao28e; ingotcopper, 121o 13c; sheett
zinc, 54.25 to $300 ; apulter, $4.00 to $4.25 ;
bright iron wire, Nps. O te 8, $2.25 par 100
lha ; Annealed do, 2 30.

1 a
FLOUR, GRAiN, &c,

FLoan.--The mearket duning tise week has.
been .firmner,, but great diflieulty bhas been
cxpariencedi la getting higher prices. Wes
quote :--Patents, Bungarian, per brl, $0.00
te 80.00; do, Americani, do, 80.00 toe
80.00; do, Otarie, do, 50.00( ta 200.0;
treng Bakers' (Amoeis 4 10 te 8-4.30.;

Stro30 Sakerak ( Cntea) $4 10 toe

84.0; Strong aeurs' (Canada), $3 90 toa
$105a; Superior Extra, 53.80 ta $3 85 ; de',
cholce,_S3.90 ta 54.10 ; Extra Superflue, 370
to 83.75 ; Faney, 83.55 ta Su>.60 ; Spriug Extra,
83.40 ta 53.50; Superflue, $3 00 ta 53.10; Fine,
32.65 ta $275; Milddin's, $2 25 ta $250 ;
Poillards, 50.00 tot 50.00 ; Ontaria baga (stronu)
b.i., $1,75 te S1.85; do (spring extra), $1.50
te 51.60 ; do (auperfine), 51.40 ta $1.450 ; City
-becs (dclivered}, 82.20 to 50.00.

ÔAiAU:L-tîer'e bhas houa thse usuel
anscunt af busineas duuing thie wcek, and wre
quetu c-ar lhts cf ordinacry oatmneal et $3195 ta
$4 OS per hN., jub'aing iota $4 10 ta $4 25,
Granulated $4 30 to $4 >50, la bags $2 0O toa
$2 10 for orduiary, andi $2 [5 ta $2 25 fer
granutlated. Moulei quiult ai $20 te $22 per
tan. Cone], $2 40 ta $2 50 pur bbl.

. uRA.-A fuir enquuiry la reportedi, reault.
iug in the ses af Weste andl City mille at
812.25 tao 12.50) rer tan ini car lats, emeller
lots selliig t.t $]3.Otoa13 50 per ton. Sales
are reperted in the Wcst l'y msillers at a
uliglit dvance, andi there is somet enquiry in
this merke. cr An e:iuesaccount. Shorts,
$13.50 to p.50 as ta golity.

W r-u-Ins Western Oâtario the price of
wlicet has adivanced* 3: ta 4 por buthel, No,
2 Canacdau r teinti r being dlill tut 78e ta c80C
pers- buh. \We quote prices hure tirrr ces
>llw : -Caada lrednter wthuat 82: to

81, ; Cauî.j>a etite winter undselring, SIe ta
6:. 1ice: ln Englandt have advansed 4d per
cantal d1uring the past two weeks, but yester-
day it declincd 1I..

CoRN-Market dull and "prices puraly
nominal et 53o ta 55e, duty paid, ani 48 in
bond,

l'FAS-Siles ara reDorted as aving been
made in the Veot at7i ta 72. Here at C'a

change <fr the botter to note in tillow, bath
ruugh and rendered being dull and prices the
sanie as . wekeago.

Pbavssss -We _have very few changes
to ioe in the condition of this math-oet fronm a
week ago. S-ue omnrin butter hFs chanIged
lh.iIs l 3. :. there is but little doing in the
bog prueti't diepartment. Dressedl Isoge are
arrivis frec]y, and lring $60 to $565
Egs rc firm et 19 ta 20j. Full made cheue
is firnm, adnti jjobbiag at 13:. Tuere are a
few- hups changing bauda at 20 to 30e for
yeeliag, an fliue Bvarian acommand 40 ta
45C,

WooL-Au active enquiry for fleece la still
ta be nota, and all kinde of low grades are
scarce. Palled is: also In-goodi rrqnestjani
lt week'e figures are wC I maintaied,4

D CATWOLIC CHRONJCLE.

1

t

111to 64ie per 66 Ibo ln car lots, snd prices range
from 64o to 65c.

OATs.-The market is quiet, and the out-
irok i very discouraging at the momrnt.
Here pries range frôm 27a to 27ac per 32 li.

BAELEY. --Maltieg berley ie quiet btn
steady aYt55J to 58:as torquality, as bigh as
60e havîng bae paid for aefine lt ai Lotier
Canada. Peed bàrley in qnoted ut 45j t6*
500.

Rr-Ther lennothing te report i nthis
cereal, and we quote prices nominal at 45c
te 50a.

BUCKWuEAT-Demand amall, and business
limited to ocal requirements, et 43a to 44c
rer 48 lb.

MALT-There have been sales during the
week for coeuntry shipinent et former prives,
whiob we quotefron 85o ta 95e for Moutral,
as te quality, and 7e te 85e fer Ontario.

Sne.-Hsre prives are nominal et $6 00
per bushel, snd timotl'y at $220 ta $2 40.

H&x'AiN STR&w.-There le a fair demanti
at the late light decline in prices, sales o
choice timothy being made at $11.50 ta
$12.00 per 100 bundles of 5I lb eeab, down
te $7.00 and $7.50 for dark cow ted.
Pressed bay selle et from $10.00 to $12b0 per
ton. Straw le plentiful. with a numr ic f
sales at $3 50 te $5 50 per 100 bundies O 12
Ibo each, and pressed bay at $5.00 ta $,00
per ton.

PROVISIONS, &c.
Pans A$D )LÀxw -$el f o! -&treal çr

cut mess pork have been made at $i5.50 inu
emall quantities, and we quote $15 ta q15 50.
Lard !s steady at former quetations, with
sales et withla our rings of prices.
Smoked meats meet with: fair enquiry et
steady prices. We quote:-Montreal short
cut pork per brI, $00 te 00; Chicaou
short cut clear per br, $15 00 te 15 50 ;
Mess pork, Western, per brl, $13 50 to
1400 ; India mess beef, per tee, $20 00 ta
22 00; Mess beef, per bi, $12 00 tu 0000 ;
Hame, city cured per Ilb, 12e to 13e ;
Hams, canvassed,OOc to0e; Bamsuand fianks,
green, per lb, $00 00 tO 00 00: Lard, Western,
in pills, per lb, 9:c r t cie ; Lird, Canadian,
in pails, per Ib. 9c tu 00u; Bacon, per lb, 10Oca
ta 1Lije; Shoulders, per lb., 0 00 to O 0 ; Tal.
low, common refined, pur lb, 42u ta 5_.

DE ESSiD iloci--A good deman i nas baen
e xnerioncet 1cr dressed logs with busineas
et $5.85 for cr loste. Smallerquantities have
acid at $590 ta $6 10 per 100 lb.

FRUITS, &c.

AirLEs-There is a very fim feeling anong
holdtra in tis market fhr ail fine stock. tL:.r
lots are quoted firm ut $2 to $2 40 for fuir ta
chice.. Smali <ts of choice Luit realize
fronm S250 t aS2.75.

EV.Âo rEATsn APPLEs.-Hol.lcrs of evnpor-
ated app'es are very fün, Luintales have ben
madeaut 9: t) 10c.

PEAnS-.There is no chang in this market.
Boston pears are cuated et $2.50 to $3 in
iboxcs, and in Western hasket, at 50z to 75o.
Barrels are quoted at $4.50 to t$S.

GnarEi-Almeria grajpes are quiet and
prices sre steady at $4 to 84.50 per keg.

Cnasnani.-Thq snpp;y ii plettiful, and
prices ar in buyer"' favor, Pite of Cape Cod
berries being reported et $6 t 87.50 pï-r bl.
as ta quality. Country barrie, $4 50 tu
85.50.

OnÀNnao. -Sales of Llentia oranges have1
traî'spired during the past few days at $6 ta
$6 25 per ccive, but tho fruit comning in ex
S. Polyneslan cin be had e Si 50 per case.
F'lnrida $4 in boxes and $7 ta $7 50 in br-
res.q

LENoNs.-The demand is fair for the sea-
ton at $3 to $4 in boxes anid $5 ta $5 50 in
cases. Mlaga ba chestp .7.

CocoauTs.-The market is quiet, and
priceB are steady et $6 to $6 50 per 100.

LIVE STOCK.

kGEIPTS AN» EXProTS QI L&vn STOCE.

T·e following were the receipte of live
stock at Point St Charlea by the Grand
Trunk Railma for the wek ended D'em.
ber 13tt :-Cattle, 1,145 ; sbeep, 2,001;

iseive-s 28; her 461.
At Pot St. Charlscatle yuards there was

an ac tive bu...ness done in autile. The re-
ceipte for the c4eek were 1rgr, and the
ff.'riiîg mot with an uactive demandi frem

hutehe ut ctady yrice.t f'id. many
bot1heira secured their stock bfr
as there was suiiable heast off.-ed. The de1
mand fr export catie was :low .at 3S ta
4e per 11) and buteh-re' stock sa4id at 2& te
: per lb lire weight. Slhtep were rnre
pientifil a.nd the market wias weaker wit ha
slow demand at 3! to 31 per lb live weight,

lowinu a decain f b 'o f le per 1i. Ter
W!as a fair sipply of live boe'ga i (L rnd, but
noIes werc slow et 4 etu! t 40 pr 1b. CsveRs

wc:re fairly er.guired for ut from $5 to $12
cach as t uquality.

BRITISII LiVE STOCK I DE.
The Briîish cattie markots have made some

im proetnent fron the weakness cof a wEek
age, - nd valies aire iaoted liait a cent higher,
with, however, the demanid vrry veok a,
the ad vance. At Liverpool the market was
liberally :tocked, and trade rutaid slow et the
higher prices. Prime Canadian stecra weru
quotetd et 101e, fair to clhicie grades at 10,
poor ta mnedium aut Oc, anti inferier and bulle
at Oje ta Se Sheep have contineedin l
fair supply andi ateady at unchanged
pricca. Beat sheep in Liverpoal -were
cabyed et 13:, seonda.ry qualities et 11ic
ta 12e, nmerinoes at 10ijc ta lijc and
inferior and rams etSe te Oje. Tht meat
markets wrero sflghtly higher. Liverpool
qu:tes Se for hindqujarters, and 3 d for fore
quartera per 1h,, and London a 53 for'hind-
quarters andi 2e 8d for foquarters par 8 lbs,
by the carease,

TOR{ONTO WHQOLESALE MARIKETS.
Business le rather quiet, but will pull up lne

a few days. Recmittancesare coniidered good
ii the snean. .

FLOUIIAxra MlEA L.--Dealers, comiplamu cf a
dull andi inacite atrket. Pnies are about
the samie ae last reported1 , env 81 40 ta $3 45
fr r suptrieor est-a ; $3 30 ta $3 35 [or extra ;
$3 ta $3 O5 for spring whbeat netra, and $270
to $2 73 for supar fine. .

fluE. AXe.8mNsn.-Ouvicg to largely m-.
eneasedl supplies thse bide market shows saome
wecaknese and priese have doeliedu from je toe
Ne. Thure la. however, a very far demiandi.
Skias meeut with ready huyers at frm quota-
tions Si for hest, Nothing le being doue lnu
calfekina, wls are nominal. Theres le ne

mr e correcty prl ietedrectie 3 : SEJ
coenats cfcertain select animais cf tis
purs Spauish filsck, bred pure for mers tha 'tiCK t EE.
a thouspan syears, nd brought te the United More New All-W of Frnucht Cashiere in Jet
States in the early part of the century. and Bilue 13ack, extra talue, pr.ce 25e per yard
Careful breeding an! solection has un- y At S. CARSLEY'8.
doutedly made them tie most vainableA
Of the Spasnish Merinuos -in the world. Why? --
For una emasma, ttiai taercakimsg up ot
the PanIer and Iofînadoe Meines n Spain, mve any bard lumps by a coarse siove ; add
the beat repreaunt..uivee ef thse flocks foun ten ounces of sait and three ounces of cream
'tair way bore.s ves cattle of Eaglarnua of tarter, anA mix th wholo thoroughly.
e pare race oe cttla. Tgail, tbey ar dis- Lut te mitt:e stand a couple of neek he.
tin-ipre rce fcharettr, Td have existed d fore using. Pack the eggs as closely as pesai.
E.glésed frein ime immerorial.Tuexliren blee ad they shaouli be kept closely covered
fode are clasly ruti tetimtem h Devons Her with the preparation. If treated when nuwly
Susses are styl mort se. The Jerseys ire laid, nine monthe after they wilL taste nearly
pure race, their orgin proebly bein tre a eood as when fresh. Egga, to b: preservei
cow e Nermarady. Tipe HalteingFi- l'y ny method should b3 treated the same
cow o Nr a pure race, sud a vorye-F dey tbney are taken from the nest; taoir
oiant one, celebratod and reoiveran- quality depends upon this being observed.
the tine of C:asŽr at Rome as tribute tram DIDBLINos.
the Frisians. Really, the word thoroughl.
bruti je miâileadîng, except lu the sanse etof C on't fangtt tisati th tinie ta break a colt tu
tnedmugbred brgdiug etete cenael the halter ia while it is following the dam.
lines, arit ng fron the union of two gprticu- The sooner the better.
lar animale, celebrated in their day, and kept The use of oleomargerine by the public in.
to a standard by careful breeding and sielvc- stitutions of France bas been forbiden by
tien, the propEr auttorities.

There is one matter that sheuld be kep Tihe i-es mong the Engleis hbas been that
prominet.tiy in view by ail that clues who the best mutton le obtained from tbree and
may tbîuk it profitable te create ïanew breed fuur-year old wether.
ut hoea$Pud Catît?. Tise geusira'. excl- IL le better ta It a mare pues aneaesoen
Ien oirtse Engl i hora fer speen dates without bringing a colattan ot bree eaer
back nearly a thoeusa e1 yeare. 8n does ti e when se n is mot le condition.
excellence of English cattle. It hs tâken -Yong chicke that are ajtec t: wçeakness
&bout 200 ye rs ta parm aue tly fix the int e g e s huld reeiv e c s all a n e
charauterstriees of the EBglish racer, and inthelegs shoti reci e aoamel alanse
100 years that of short-horn cattle. The lat et fine bons meai in the food.
100 yeare havemseein the inot muarked improve« Drainge la cne of the weapons with which
ment, and wtithin the last fif-y the greatest the farmer may fight the hard time by mak-.
strides ;owaris a standard of perfection bas ing his land more productive.
been reached. It its far more profitable ta psy Sheep wili eat more, be more contented
for ftundation stock among existing breede, and thrive better an a new than an old range.
and .a brced these in line, than ta build up a Frnquent change ef range for theu lu in-

jet ieut breed by cr'ssuig any two of ilhm portant et tins saison of tee year.
tn munu wntoex t1 tao èue eed lu buddtrsg A Michigan cultivuter thinks that by care-
up ,.uperiir exeaene out of theselections ut ful culture, clhe prunig and fertiazing with
nativu cattle, t:.- progey of aich i i 1 bone and poath wiie muy eecure in a great
bope twill ranusmit superr uexcellence, auaoh neasure exeiptio frn lthe ye-iowu in
wouid do iweil ta fist thoroughly read up the h.
tusk obeore bit.e Lrge qu.:tiies if Elg'hc wna't, or

A co0 mT. iltdeirarut, uaghi to> bc ntnusliy aimported
lhore I asafet ttsl w d srarld, 'rits i1 to .bis c' utry. The tre, chen grown1 emor se o e mde I -rzes on he ar rke aui te St. Lience,

a ho r n ia m n w i o und e r ta n id e isb u sin es s, l e .b eco m es h:i.' r -ltii;t h L a e
tht mr,,t astonished I nam that se mnuy inn ie tendI' r, but isceanishr te.
arc found 1-ying to a nke a little money ly As an int.ne a' te dopCition cf the
rasiing colt% 'without any knowledge ot eln n-f landi in lfl i letted that a
bre-rlog, withu)ut any fsiiliarity with _the va!ub'et arm, with lacvel yeat' lease, the
histary uf the gttf>.miitis of horses, ith prpeCrty cf Lord Anneslsey, îMt Tukàrtuir.
Ont axy knoiwQdge of the prfrnm- Athy, lias been soldt ta Mr. K.lly fcr £150.
ances ei horses, tId without any turf The holding, which centntis 208.iii acres,
journt ta give them ..c information thy is let at a rentai rf £297, the veluiaLbon rent
require. A man might juet as weh try t ba being £240. It in stated that the baUildings
a preacher without a Bio. some time aga on the far aot the criginal t...nnt £31000.
met a well.to-do farmer, owner af tour gooa- If you know cnthing about sheep you cau
looking mares, who does not know the breed- fori some estimate of how the industry in
ing of tienm. He argued good humoredly, New South Wales stands by looking at theto
and said ha could raisae just as good stock figures. In 1885 the number of Iambe shore
wvithout a pedigree, and it was bard ta prove in the grasse was 4,113,383, the number
ta him thati he was wrong. fie takes con- washed, 42,584, making a total cf 4.455,967
sidurable credit upon himself for thea brewd- Iambe ehorn. The number of beep shor in
ness ohies views. fareade nobreeding or turf the grasse was 28,324,595, hot water and
joui nas. -He breda hie mares te the lowest spout washed 39,000, creek washed 642,454,
std-fees, and in three years hie colts are and scoured 267,250,. In thirty-aix distriots
actully not worth raising. Culte Of the the clip was reportead as good and Sound, in
same mares might ha valuable if the mares four districts poor and uneountd, in thrce dis-
were sent te a wcll-bred stailion, represent- tricts light but sound, and in the rernaining
ative of the best families. Thie man has a fairly sound but wanting in yoe. The total
reputation in his town, and thinks ho is a clip in the colony for the year 1885, accord-
shrewd breeder, but, ta show that he i not ing te the number of shaeepand lambs, would
shrewd in breeding, in a year or se -ho wil be 150,095,249 peunds.
sec sonne right-minded breeder sell his cots, '_______
which have been carefully bred at yearlings, DAIRY PRODUCE.
for $500, while he wili not recetive more than . .. ch t
$50 or $75 fer his yearlings, the produce of Burrn.-There la little or ne change te ba
the comemon and cheap horse. reported in this market, the chief demand

buing for choice selections of Eastern Town.
r.ETURNIG LAND TO FOREST. shir and Morriburg dairy, but these are

Low prices for all kindes oft far prodcte very scarce. We quote :-Creamery, fine
suggeat the idea that in somae sections the ta taney, 23v ta 25o; do, fins te gond, 20v
business of tillage hau been overdone, and ta 22e ; Townships, fne ta finest, 18v ta 21v;
that a retura te forest growth of a portion of do, fair ta good, 16e ta 19v; Morritburg,
the land cleared up is advisable. With im- fine ta finest, 19 ta 20; do, fair te good,
provei culture and thorough manuring one. 10o te 17v; Brockville, fine te finest, 18e te
hait the land now under cultivation might 19e; do, fair te good, 14c ta 17e; Western,
easily be mande ta produce as much as the fine te finest, 15v te 16e; do, fair te good,
whole now does, If the cther half were 14c ta 14je ; low grades, 10v te 14c.
llnted in the best kinds of timber the seady ROLL IJUTTEr.- few sales of Western havep1utt ba nti t1vtulieorfine gonds: tise

grawth of value in land thus occupied woult b
be far preferable ta the present practice of outide figure beng exceeedu sr aoe obice of
cultivating large areas for crops which ean- .mait prints, Fa: to.good range from 14a
ndt Bell for enough te pay expenses. Of t u-153s0.
course the broken land would first be ralegat- CrsE.-$usines, as usal et this season,
ed to timber under thie plat. Much of thié, is rather dult. Stocks ara now well concen-
it le now seen, should never have been put trated, sthat their volume ie bLtter estil
under culivatio, thiughitImight he de. mated than usul aibt this time of the 'year.
ae taec off the orinal growth ta gui h Finet Fall colored, 12¾û ta l2)O ; finest,
et ncre evenly or with more valuable White, a f]at120t, lO to lie ; la lgads
vareLties toftimber-Cdluivalor. medium toe air,10joeto.11 ; lower grades

LimniNO '9GOS.91C to _o.

The Vermont Watchman gives the follow- A "peopie's voice" may be the prool pnd
ng mixture-for liming eggs : To four gallons echo et ail human fame,.but tho.vole of the

rf boilng water add hàlf a pack of nmew lime,. .undying Churh is the :eohQ of everlMting.
* tirring it ome litth timul Wheu cold1 re- glory.-FAcher B--e, -

9
TERE FÂIRM.

WBAT 18 A TaaEoUGLHBfEDl? .

A contemporary, in answer ta what con.
atitutes a thoroughbred Dow, says:- "'We
canna herodue athoroughbred by sny e-
isting breedieg bV eressieg. A theru'ngbbrud
eau enly veine tram a tbomeughbrad sire sand
a tharoughbrad dam. WVo tay crosse and
create a new breed, which we esel accom-
rush when we have bred long enough te fix
characteristics. Whenever we have un an;-
mal that will reproduce itself, we bave
created a brood ; and if we chose ta name
it, we have a thoroughlbred of the new breed.
Baut it is not a thoroughbred of either of the
brceds that we have med fer crossing. *'If

we preseuiteti sucb an animalicfr regiatry,
he rejectien ws ld ba announced just as
Donu asiL was aszertaineti thet any et
its ancestor were net thoroughteds."
There are some things misleadilg in this.
The tara thoroughbred is applied distinct-
ively teo-the racing horse, horses bred dis.
tinctively for running. The term is aiso p.
plied te Shorthorn cattle. Ociginàlly bath of
these were produced by crosing. Herses,
by crossing the Arabian, a pure breed, and
the Turkish horse, or barb, upon certain.
mares of English blood1  and this again
of mixed blood. The Shorthorns
arase, frein the foundtion, Durham,
or TeeqgatÇr cattie, these of mixed
bleu, thebuil Mubback bang tehmeist pro.
nounced nteger in the eary hist:.-ry of the

reed, since nown as Shortherns. Both lu
racing herses and Sherthorn i the perpet.nation
of certain charact-:riicis have beon fixed and
improved by selection, and animai must
descend ta certain animals of either of these
breedis toentitle them te entry in the
reapectud or nord book. A thorough-
bred, thereforp, ie an animal that may
be traed in an unbroken line te cer-
tain other animals, the progenitora of th
bresd. Ience, any animal af mixed rigin,
tracing distinctly ta cert éin progenitors,
selected as representative types as founda-
tion stock, and brai together for a suflicient
time ta fix give'characteristics, are thorough-
bred ; and the pedigrees are valuat>li .
portion te tie couciniulatia f ofthe bloc. .

famous progenitoar, celebrattd fer their ins.-
mit:ing power. Menue, again, it la as posai.
ble tuproduce a tbaroughbred stirain now as
ever. lu tact, among hoge, te termi
thoroughbred is applied in Berkshire swine
The American Mleino i somtimes desig
nated as thoroughbrcd. They are, Iowever,

l nývlra h i

srroPIA.L.
NILAE Atn RFI>.

More New Silk Velvr.t for Deps Trimmnig
in Black with Red Stripes. Special Low Pricc'u.

S. CARSLEY'S.
BLUE AND COL».

Speobal line of Silk Velvet for Dreas TririIDIg, ln B&ue ad GaId Stripes.. Special law
plielle.

S. CARSLEY'S.
TEIA tUTTI AN» Co»L.

New Silk Velvet for Dress Trimminge, il,
Teria Cotta with narrow Gold Stripes fer apar.,
Special iîw pcries.

- S. OÂRSLEY's

BLACK AN> WIrTE.
Just received, fe pices of New B!ack Silk

VeJvet with Wite Sik aStripes, asorted pattoms for Dretss,,and aiea usefut for trvimmiags.
Speciai iow unicee.

S. CARSLEY S.

'Camels' Hair Finish. Splendid line of Ncw
Silk Homespun, Cameg'air Finish, in Checks
and Stripes, for Eadies' Travelling Costumes.
Special low prices.

S. CARSLEY'S
• AIILLANIA ttoLTH

Just reDivet, two amal cases of New A.
Wool Au ia Cloti, in 'l the leeding ahais.
fotir Ladies'Costuemas, Special low prices.

S. CARSLEY'S

SPECIAL ADAES. i
New Satin for Fancy Work in all the special

new sbades far Fancy Work. Special low
prices.S

S. CARSLEY'S

ILACK GtOS GRAIN si8K.
More New B!aek Gros Grain Silk Freuchi

Fabric. Spcial Pnrices for Christmas Preente.
S. CARSLEYS.

Sil RAl.

Just open, One sa i -*ae New SuMh S1k and
Sain tor Eveuing wear, in all the mo.t fahlion.
ale shaies. hpecial luw prices.

8 CARSLEY'S.
BLACK MATIN MEitVEILLEUX.

COLORED SATIN MERVEILLEUX,
COLORED &ATIN SUBLIME.

BLACK L (101.
Barietta Finish. Juse open, two cases of N

Black Cloth, L'arietta Fiiish, for Ladies' Cs-
tutaes, to be soid froni 21e ta 02e per yard,

idthà 26 and 42 hich.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $I5o
a d orb1, ta t e0eUiqjý"r gaisor-ty tcentu reif tsn Lous tisrate Lttgry C,,nt-,r laitd usons utsucge aud cossntot/a. sDro.a-,i 1en.v

tue anecarevodnt, adiad,/ahr-.in gsod faita toe»ra U V9i. sant-attC"nsbpauayco U86 £hùs ertz o» ~atlui
, enente.

* . . Ccnazneaîena
We thes underâa* d aPr-tra dramin n 551cm ate Lotri<l'c

ae m s oed et sur counters. e-sfan
J. ]IL EeLRBu, Pros. ]LoiuIsIaa L',1
J. W KItRfL£fllIres, hbisse cm' NeJ. w als ew Iol anta 2Nas'tA. RALSDWIN, Pros.Noe- srea~~J

NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION 1
. OVER HALF A MILLION DlSTRIB

Louigiana State Lottery O0mp4
Inorporateiin1868for 25yearsbythe. té-ifor Educationaland Charitab1cpurposes- 5of a rosene fund
By an everwhelming popUlar rote its franQ.kandej apartof the present Statie Gansutution
T/a. ernda, t/eDCentet1879.Lu-Îr.o

Th niv ottr o ev- o
propeofangsa9tr,.• Ivanev e{ e stale orpotponeý,

t raeOrSnd Sinagie NuaIiber Srn a
-plae aUasttiy, ntai s eSelai.. 1 "4laeg regulalvy t ene>' six l-îhiis lJana
Dacesslsm'-

A cPLENDKIW <OPPORT .j1 - Tft YaF4s5tT5lt15t. FifiSitittANluDi<I':';,i
IN TuIE ACADECfVOh" U.lSIC. NE or.
TUESDAY, .lauar r yil, 'EWr c
Drawing.

Capital Prize, $150,000ŠKaiod T k i re n q a
Lii To FPRi-!te

1 CAPITAl PtIZEoy OF fe '.a.1 GiRANDts ituZE ii îu IO
a GRAND PUiE k -îs;
2 LARtGE 1RPLZES or

gobAttUE lttZS10,r~ --

o

20"
800"
I00 " 1n.0L0

sec i>prxluaon[riusera

2.19 Prius, amcunting to------------
A-ctionor ratesto tutus ohanansu snai

he ode eo tihe Company in New Or!canFor turcher information write clearîr u<ivlzgdieua. POS8TAL NOTES, E xpress &Iat-v
orew Yo Ercha-nge luordinisifa tr -
by Epress (at our expense) address.'or

a. A. tLaw1'ijaNoew Orla
r M. A. DAUPHIN.

Wasmllnloss. Wl.C.

Mlake .0. MvoUy0rdrrýhapat>ee dadjureq
tered Lettors oyt

NEW OR.EANS NATIONAL IM
ifeiraBries

REM E M B ER RT tP t-
enarge or the dra inau n-araîrnnan muid integi Y altu tlii t1i une , ans t,:t] taîatine cut-tl iaîluýdiy &ti,'lui ru ru1t jý lb

eir au ILrie. AU luti, tisn'trt-fa«-.- ,- u it
eunruintee r11r., 9!1ic ou;iadhr:ûauteuIrimpaossiblet- tuiucnlels, tir> ¶5iîj x, Ai.

alun toauetutr ndiCraut Li SI! uLWIttar.

PI AN9ORTES.
ePqng, TollalI, orlaanshiand flura

WILI a N S a ,
s 04 and o208 WCst Baltimore

tîut -- t. i:n Fr oarenuz.

BIC OFFER. T"

SeIr-Cipemang ¶'cllng îual 2~
ont' at-nulRis,' alurisiure,. . ci er
auone Tse National C,

11- L
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COUNTRY PBODUCK

Ets-.--A fuir, resouable u [il .

expericncedl during t'he s'.e i r y
ètîck at 17e ta 19c, htell at-ec I
sale at 18: to 190. Strict'' f: adei -
goodi den.andl, with stles et 22: t-o 2 -

, Gu i. -Parntridgcs have muet cuta -,

irtcthy Oexury nt 0: ta 55: pur i
venisoni aaddles bavc soldi et 10: ta,.!
lb, anti earise at '7e ta 8:.

DRuESeED P0UILTY.--urteys et-e oD
demandt. Wet queo a fain range et
frein 9: te I0o, tise outside figure having
exceededi for extra choace freshs lots. (Chi
have been solti ai 154e ta "7e par lb anti
ait 6c te 7v. Dacks are raiher source ai
quotedl at 8v ta 10v per lb.

BesEs.-Thsutpply le libenal of ce
medium baes; tishee a very ilimit
quiry for handi-picedt, tise aonly sale w
ef beineg tisai of a Ici of 50 bage at
Other qualities nrage tram 90e te S1.d
taie et a ronund lot haen reported
connury at 85v.

HocanY.-The merket ls now lin a dul
dition. Prioces anc stcady, cheiceO
ihite cloven honey being woarth 10e t
sud lu 50 lb. tics ai Oc ta 94e per lb.
houey le quiet ai .12e ta 14e s teo
Iitiation honey ie still oeredct ut 8e
ln. large tins.

Rocs-Tht markeot le still lifalesasa
Tise sale et two hales et old avent rap
80, and anethor lot wras offcredi et ti

Canadie hans et 188 rowtuyera
21, a emali Ict of very fine selling ais0

figure, but 20, le csidered a fair top
PoTAToÛ-Nothing doing beyondt

trade, and sales are therefore confine I
te small lots. Car loade of Early Ilo
Chili are qutoted at 65a ta 70v per bag.

SWEET PeTATOES-The market is
eteadier at $3.00 to S3.50 per barre
quaaiity.

ONaoms-There is a firm merket.
sales are reportedi at $275 ta S 300

Moments coma te every soul wheit
hand of deseiny ie laid upon it with s
eletible power.-Rev. J. T1. Bieckeor,

Somebody, lu tiabribin a-reautifu
says she ha "a face that a painte'
si tl upon." It mtaIt'have an acher i

A grand juror at Missoula, Monta
ritory, recently asketi tie court te
him on the oeund hat ha was lab
dicmant hisgLf;


